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simplify Crankcase Oil Monitoring and Oil Changes
A pump maintenance program involves monitoring crankcase oil levels and routinely changing the crankcase oil as 
recommended. Routine pump maintenance prevents costly downtime, production interruption, emergency repairs, and 
costly pump replacement. Crankcase oil level kits make it easier to perform pump maintenance.

Features and Benefits:
•   Crankcase oil kits improve pump maintenance practices 

•   Convenient site indicator location so crankcase oil can be 
easily read or drained (models 76144 and 76334)

•   Protected indicator shield can be rotated 360° 
for optimum viewing 

•   Vented oil indicator assures level is always accurate 
(models 76144 and 76334)

•   Kits are equipped with oil drain plugs for fast and 
convenient oil change

Model 76334 shownModel 76144 shown



All 25 and 60 frame pumps are equipped with dipsticks for oil level verification. The new 
crankcase oil level indicator (model 76144) allows easier crankcase oil verification and a 
convenient method to drain the oil for maintenance. Simply mount the indicator at the pump 
oil drain fitting and read the level at-a-glance. A drain plug is supplied with the indicator for 
scheduled oil change.

the new pump crankcase oil level  indicators are ideal for new systems or retrofitting 
existing systems. let your customers know about this great new maintenance tool  
from Cat Pumps.

Our second option (model 76334) fits on all 3 to 60 frame piston and plunger pumps. This option 
includes the new crankcase oil level indicator model 76144 and our standard oil drain kits.

Some pumps within this frame range are equipped with a standard bubble oil gauge site 
mounted in the rear cover. In some instances the bubble gauge can be hidden based on its 
mounting configuration. For example, in a belt drive configuration the bubble gauge is obscured 
by the motor, making it difficult to read the oil level. This new oil indicator/drain kit provides 
the freedom to mount the indicator in a location where it can be easily read by maintenance 
personnel. The kit also makes scheduled oil changes very convenient.
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Which Model is Best for You?  

Crankcase Oil Level Indicator and Drain Kit

Model Description Models

76144 Crankcase oil level indicator with adapter and plug Piston pumps: 1520 thru 6041
Plunger pumps: 2510 thru 6861K except 35 and  
38 frame series

76334 Crankcase oil level indicator with oil drain kit 34334 All piston and plunger pumps and 66DX, except plunger 
pumps 1DX, 2DX, 2SF, 2SFX, 3DX, 3DNX, 3SP, 3SPX and 
4SF series.

Oil Drain Kits (without crankcase oil level indicator)

Model Description Models

34334 Oil drain kit with 3/8" x 24" drain hose, bracket, 1/4" 
NPTM square end oil drain plug and other fittings

All piston and plunger pumps and 66DX, except plunger 
pumps 1DX, 2DX, 2SF, 2SFX, 3DX, 3DNX, 3SP, 3SPX and 
4SF series.

34314 Oil drain kit with 3/8" x 48" drain hose, bracket, 1/4" 
NPTM square end oil drain plug and other fittings

Piston pumps: 6020 thru 6041
Plunger pumps: 3501 thru 3560, 3801 thru 3841K, 6747 
thru 6777, and 6801 thru 6861K

990394 Oil drain kit with 3/8" x 24" drain hose, bracket, 1/4" 
NPTM square end oil drain plug and other fittings

Plunger pumps: 1DX, 2DX, 2SF, 2SFX, 3DX, 3DNX, 3SP, 
3SPX and 4SF series.
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